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k SfBy: Marian BonalI Dans.
: Mr. Davis spent tto montii in J?Vmj:;

; 'One-America- concern has suppliedUiept'tiH 'irr rtftiVe 7r.V"'1

NOT IN EXEMPT CLASS. v NEW YORk-0AY-BY;DA- Y
V

ilk r-- ' 'CW 4 - .illearn'ait welt W iit at
':. the feet of the Httla citizens ofiNancy,
'

. and the children refuffeia who have found
$ shelter there from shatteredand turning

X, liomea.1; Sometimes . you 'can thear
sfhguig while the guns are booming i

1 awav-rjittxioti- c 'sbnss about Aisace . and
'Lomme." ; Then ; the; older people take a

'

'
:i(v ,'.-- 4-

"-- tl I i - A:,;: 'v'r- - vvj I I p I 'in
I

' Washington, Aug. 4. A ruling to--;

;
;':,,-;d- by .. the ; Postoffice Department

j shews that department . officials will
j i:?Hxnkke "few reQuets'i?r the eiemptioh

IS tf of postal employes r6m military seri--t

J J ice.; Poetmasfers are instructed not
; Sto ask for exemption for carriers or
! or for clerks in second. class
I 1 ' offices below the $1,000 grade clerks

'in' first class oflTces below the $1,100
i H- grade or any above . these grades un-- )

5 ; 7? less they are qualinedi distributors of
I - ;mail. .

':. ... ; .

j $ ' - 7 - The entire mail carrier force, num-US- r

E vbering thousands of men of whom a
1 i considerable percentage are , within

There- - are me children in $iricfjtho
iflive omfotto Be-y'caa- se

so mahy b6mb$ fall on Nancy, and ;

T

; : TODAY'S 8CMETJUUE;
.A -

NATIONAL LEAGUE. :

PhttadelphiaVat; Chicago, j;

Boston at Pittsburg, h,' T

New drk at gihdnnafi, M

All. clear.

AMERICA NJUEAOtJE.
Chicago tat Philadelphia, (2),
Detroit at New:; Ydrkp .

-

St.'Xoui8r'at.Wsh')hgton,
Cleyelad ;at SBostbh,
'All ear;?- -

: Southern League. ';.
! Chattaho6ga at Atlanta . (2)

'Little Rock at Mdhile, (2) ..'

'Memphis: at New Orleans, (2 ) ,
Naahyille;: at Birmingham,
All' clear. - ,

Kyv. W: ...v.-:-:-- ':

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
At Pittsburg: 4i Boston .5. .

-

At Chicago : Zz- - Philadelphia 0.
At Cincinnati 2; New ; York 10.
At St.JL3uis 2; Brooklyn 3.

A K

ing;6f the Clubs.

I . the draft age limits is . excluded from
! exemptibn unless for physic"al fea'sons

Via 1Hoa ati tho vjpsfprn" frrvnt with
ts,m mtzt ol rbarbed . wire. ; The

special (military., type yejrf heavy and
.strong and painted ; the $ grim olive
drabof7war; VrC'.V--.:?':;- : lr

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
1 ;. .

Hotel reisea
West Twenty-tlitf- d. $U at. Seventh Av,
I NERKCni i

lEuropean PlanS t
500 ROOMS 400 BATHS

- Boom, with dJoinltijr,1tlt '
: :

, - fl.00 mad 9tMt '

8altM, parlor, Vedroom and bath $3.0ft
. j.. J,::-..-'- .k mini, npward. H

Club Breckfast. 25s up.
Special X.unelieon,'" fiflo p. '

Table d'Uote Dinner $1.00 op.
.

- Cafe attached. "

; .'To Jteach Hotel Chelsea. r"
From .peniwylvania Station, 7th Avenue

car- - south to 23rd,Street; ' t
Grand Central, 4th Aveoue car south to

23rd Street : : - rtiact awanna, Erie, . Heaalng, i Baltimore
& Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehigh
Valley It. It. Stations, , take . JSrd
Street crosstown car esst to Hotel

Principal - Steamship Piers, Foot West
23rd Street, take 23 Street cross-tow- n

car. .... .;
WBITiB FOR COLORED MAP OP

truestWpbpulai
.the safest and

Atlsftitic Coast The

they have dependent fami-- .
I L - , w,V:

1 . lies. , Every portion of the country is
reached by the ruling as even the' rur-0a-l

carriers are included.
r 'The department's ruling in regard

' to clerks leaves railway mail clerks
I "within the exemption class, as they
fare lilghly specialized distributors.

The
hotel at

i'ottta of 4he Little Citizens of Nancy at Play .With!n Sound of the Big Gunj,

' V'" - W. Ij. Pet
New York . . ..... ..61 30 .67ft
Philadelphia ...48 , 41 .539
St Louis . . i : . . . . 52 47 .525
Cincinnati .. .. .. ..54 50 .519
Brooklyn,. . ..v. ..47. 46 .505
Chicago .. 49 ' 50 .495
Boston . . .. 40 53 .530 i

PittsbUfg .. .. .. ..31 , 65 .323

there is only one Kind of reiiei possible , your, own children. Bits of verses take
to you, and tnat is to neip s ;;:?; j possession or you "of m ig

At Nancy,' the Mayor, Monsieur Mir-- the kingdom of heaven' "tw

vtfiejr must ruh.ihto' the cellar 'of the near:
estv house marked - with V the great- - red

Across Tof Xorrahie. - Perhaps there , they
I:vriu have protectioia.'

ehildren fa the hos-Sta- la

fvictinis bl,therlx)bab We hre so
'y'tosed t6 talking in millions now; that it

seemB ; tooro :i thanf legtfpus !ftxy see one

Vging doll tight In her artnsi .hei. grave
''face --never smiling. Twii little ;boy who

have had amputationf from the .bombs
have 'asked to be allowed to lie in the
same room "witti - the' wptifided soldiers.

i jThe isoldiera ; smiled ; and aidv Bien
"and the- little i fellows are; inordinately

- lrbud 'of the:;'iaedde1n'tiV;tha"t :'jgav them
. ' the right to lie in a ward of crippled

soldiera, in equal rank with hefoes.
: IThent todv there are the little ones in the

tefugee colonies. ! If you have helped to
.V. carry the world burden" by your --Service,

by ' your moheyr yon "can ; look clear into
; their eyes. " Otherwise yon turn away, ,

These little ones are like other children
.. exceDt in one thine. No horrible thing

can ever surprise them, for their baby
eyes haVaeeh the Jnnspe
have seen violence and wrath in its most
perverted forms grandparents herded
and driven, mothers hunted down. They
are too young to know that these things
are not: a common part of life,
though they are so much older than you
in knowledge of suffering, and violence

. and terror yet, because yon are big and
seem to them wise, they look up at yon
in child atmeaL When you have seen,

that took . von have touched the , war.
And when you havt touched

ADMIRAL AND GENERAL;
AT THE SAME TIME

London, August 4. The remarkable
career of Sir Eric Geddes, the new
First Lord of the Admirality. is be
lieved to furnish the only instance in
history-wher- e a civilian has achieved

tried to commit suicide,' a young man
in a responsible job stole from his
firm, and another" young man' smashed
his father's machine in a Joyjride. All
were in court the same day. Ea5h said
his trouble was. caused by a girl.

rrinRf. attractive resort on

man, a rcnsrsa2ia and far seeing man, tuat He should offend one of those little
.

C refugeo "schools and dormitdries. ; It is a There Is a very quick, definite, prac
wise and kindly shelter. But one does tical way to help. The American Ud
not see little refuges at their, slates and - Cross is asking for $100,000,000 imme.

V primers and hear them sing their nursery diately. Some of this goes to the chil.

and cheir patriotic songs, without seeing . dren directly ; all of it, of course, ln.

in ones1niiid the"cduntless iarmyof the directly. .Every, cent you give will go

helplesi ; where: the 'frightend ; look still
"

further than you would believe a cent

dwells. XourSee ..the little red 'heads, could go. ' A cent will give a bowl of

the pig-tai- ls and the - curls,' the freckled soup to a hungry, frightened, orphaa

nosesandi the turne4lupiones, the faces child. One dollar, ten, one hundred ,

SIORE 10TEI- -

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
At Boston 1;. Cleveland 2.
At Philadelphia 0; Chicago 4.
At Washington. 4 ; . St. Louis 5.
At New York 3; Detroit ;10.

Standing of the Clubs.

?L:e Soxith

Opert3
Over $20,000

Pi f-n- fliea and
L "Sound and Ocean

iO. ' O.vMci hiyre.)

i; Special 'CDrresponaenfe. -- fVVTh6 :.Disr'

-- ' New York, Aug. 4 :There are many
ways - of putting marrow into a bpiie
dry. State. - But;. the individual' who
staggered ihto.a cafe imTimes Square"
the,; other afternooh -- thought hei had
the best, .k He .was a little bit of a fel-
low, but heviust. reeked with .origin-
ality. ;;v r, ';. vl..-- . i: :(.

With hini; he .'brought.' two hundred
and; nftyieetf rubber: gardei
One end he 'closed with a rubber' wash-
er and a - metal screw-cap-( :

- The; other
he held ,up( to the bar,; placed :' therein
a; funnel, , brdered .the bewildered . bar-- ;

tender to begin pouring. in his best; rye-
whiskey and keep on pouring until he;

fd? whenjv.";' iF'pB-
,;; The bartender :explaifted that v he
didn't sell, whiskey jjyi the ?yard ; ors the
cubic : guzzle. He'd sell him as many
gallons ; dsr3ieAished, but - he'd have
to do the pouring himself. The man
acquiesced, and - started off with' two
Sallons,, traijing, the hose lehind .him

"What's the big idea, anyway?". ask
e4.7 the 'proprietor

"My brothera a gardenerer down in
North Carolina," . replied the - astute
one; He wrote and asicea me to
send him .y some : rubber. garden hose
ard I'm putting in a;little, fancy filling
for him. 5 North Carolina's dry as sand
paper, you know',r,;

After which he staggered.; out .into
the bright sunshine v,ith a jug of
cheer under each arm and the hose
wrapped around his neck.

Phil Simms. who used . to work
along side of me in a newspaper snop
and who is now at the war corre-
spondents': headquarters of the British
Expeditionary Force, France, has writ
ten me a pathetic .letter. He seems
anxious that 1 publish this dilemma.
So here goes; "Do you think you
could open a national subscription for
me in yourcolumn for the purpose of
buying me a dozen suits of BVD
shorts? Mine are a bloomin. bleedin"
shame. I go ; round . melancholy and
worried fearine they'll scrape .me up
off the battlefield in them. They do
not Import them any more."

Considering, the way Mr.' Simms has

ttast I feel that I have donve enmicb
f0r him.r And anywaywar is war.

She works in a newspaper syndicate
office where she writes descriptions
of .dresses for fashion articles they
call them "captions." :- She speaks
lightly of things feminine and ,as a
result she hasn't had time to take care
of her own femininity. It .is gone.
i , Her, 9uslg j omesline, strung
withw5mensapparer and every day
is . wash day. Her eyes need the en-
couragement of double Jensed glasses
and, her fingers are cramped from
pointing out beauty for another wom-
an's wardrobe.

She is no longer straight and strong.
She is a type. To hex imagination is
a curse. A pink dress, garlanded with
roses, means a moon-haunte- d' porch,
swingings rocker and a man in flannels
puffing a cigarette

. Nobody who. reads her captions
knows she is an old maid who wears
paper, cuffs to keep her sleeves from
wearing out and who eats her. lunch
alone. It is just one of the little trag-ledie- s

that no one notices and if they
did notice would not care. -

"One little girl drives a dozen men
iwild. One little girl makes an old man
a child. One little kiss and you jump
to the sky. One look like this ' and
you're ready to die. One little girl
makes your bank-boo- k a sight, And
though your rent's overdue, Still you

. j : .1 s-- t a Juuy uiauiuuu rings, uu, wuat wuuuex-fu- l
things one little girlie can do"

thus runs a popular Broadway ditty.

VANIA WILL BE PROMI- -

V A' V

and. he was "made manager of one o!

the first tramway lines in the British

empjre. -

: His tnagnificient work during the

war is well known. . During the battle

of the Somme, when the-gu- n ammu

nition supply had become abundant

and the munition factories were in f

operation, he went to France to report

on the . transportation problem there,

and upon -- his return was appointed di- -

refctor-geh'eri- il ' of - "the 1 mHitary rai-

lways at the British War 'Office.

made ; to laugh' tamed solemn and ; the ' There is a phrase now in common us-e-tmi.r thenj-you'is- ee tte luxury of doing good. . ,
-W. L. Pet.

Chicago . . ... .64 37 .634
Boston . ..69 38 .608
Cleveland .. .. .. ..55 48 .534
Detroit . . .. . C . . .53 47 .530
New York 40 47 .515
Washington ..42 57 .424
Philadelphia .. .. ..35' 59 .372
St. Louis 38 63 .376

iilectric trains connect Deacn viui y lmmigioii,
"NT ft. "Write todav for nevr illustrated'

bxklet idvino

tree on request --c
E.L.

the unique feat of becoming an admir-

al and general practically at one jump.
A Scotchman by ' birth, he received

his early education in tne JNortn, ana
jas.. booked for the army. . After pas.- -

ing - the preliminary examination he
changed his mind and emigrated to
the United States, wh,ere he gained his
first railway experience in the employ
of the Baltimore and Ohio road. Lat
er he went to India, and, although still I

a young man, his; remarkable - organiz
ing capabilities .were soon- - recognized,

J-- ' 11 ' -rii j in. i i i.j
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Birmingham 2; Nashville 0.
At New Orleans 3 j Memphis 1.
Others postponed, rain.t

AMERICAN. ASSOCIATION.
At Louisville 0; Toledo 3.

I

At Indianapolis 0; Columbus 1. 4

At- - Kansas City Milwaukee 2.
Only three scheduled. s

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Rochester 2; Buffalo 8. r
At Toronto 12; Montreal 11.
At Baltimore 6; Newark 1.
At Richmond 1 ; "Providence 10. '

THE
Opibn

Wilmington,! M.C.
"Wilmington's Best Hotel, Ameri-ia- n

Plan one block from Wrights-
ville Beach car line.

I

F. W. ARMSTRONG, Prop.
'

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYL

FirstStopOn
Wrightsville Beach, N. C.

EXCELLENT
Concert in Lobby by full Luminal Orchestra,

every day horn 12 till 1:30 P. M. and 6:30 until

Ji:ne zf' for tKe Season .

being spent on lniproveTnenwS.
moaaintoes. Good vater.

fishing, sailing and bathing.

rates, recreations anJ photo--.

H1NTON, Manager
Wrightivilla Beach,

, ;( 11. W

Hotel

FOOD

and UNION STATION . ,

Service and ; Low Rates,
EUROPEAN PLAN

Roftia per day ; $1.50
: without bath ' " , and p

Ro(nil per day $2,0O
with bath - and up

All Rooms Outside ;:'

Booklet for 'the asking-- '

- ' W. T: KNIGHt. Managrj

8:00 P.M.

Boats for Channel and Ocean Fishing. Start
from Oceanic Hotel Pie,r.

. Reservations. Rates and Booklet Address

'

- . ; v

THE HABIT
Ninety-nine (99) Men,, Women and

Children out of .every hundred,' write
with their Right Hand. "C. E. HOOPER, Mgr

I. J: . , . s: r.. f . I I They couldn't write with their Lett
Hand if they tried. Why? - : . - (

They began the other way and have ,.

never gotten out "of the habit.
The Wilmington Dispatch, goes into

the homes of . Wilmingtohians, . ana
'' hundreds of others every afternoon.

It's an afternoon habit in the homes
into which it goes.

NO MATTER 'HOW MANY
PAPERS YOU MAY HAVE IN
YOUR HOME, . FROM THE
FORCE, OF HABIT , YOU'LL "
READ THE DISPATCH FIRST. ;

: .You have Done it . For years tnd it
- comes so natural that; you, yoursel",

:-
- :'W V Wash in jTon d.c. m V

do not even thinkrabout'it, , r, .

If you read any other paper you'll
read after- - havijig First Read th Wil-
mington 'Dispatch.'- - 1

The Dispatch just' naturally, pays
Advertisers. : It has done so for years;

, . , IT'S A HA3IT. .

p j f

''-'-
1

' SSIl feU1 '. r :'

OPPOSITE CAjPITOL

Renowned for itt Hijerh'

f

'

1 4s:h 'y?'

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
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v A: college of highest standard, ncrorT Historic associa4
a tions. Ah inte indii

viduaHnstruction. Four-ye- ar courses lead o tKe TBacli-,el- or

s degree. The Pre-Medic- al course, a special feature.
- Unsurpassed climate and fine sea kir. ? i

' ; ,
: - v

' iiThe, iUniverity r osf f Pennsylvania will be prominent pn the, firing line
when American troops come into con-ta- ct with the' Germans. More than a
score X)t ; Pennsylvania "athletes . have . enlisted; in various branches "of Ttincle
Sam's ; service, but , among the Meaders are: Howard Berryf whp at one
time was the captain of the basebaUteam,. who forme
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